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TOMORROW'S BIG EVENT THE SUNDAY JOURNAL.

. GLADYS BROCKWELL '.- - " SOCIETY AND CLUBS ;
Journal

In color
tomorrow.

on Pas; I of th Staff
v ,

and
-

Screen edition of The Sunday 40. &tam creen anii feattirei & ; Covered in text and picture In Tbe Sunday Journal tomorrow. 't

FAY KING SWATS SKIRTS WHO GO: IN, FORNavy; Men re Woman's Club Names
Officers for YearAS- - A REGULAR THING :. :

.

Oft. HVC )

$30 A

New Films at
Mi P. Theatres

T o;dayp , -

j Silent :" and Spoken Forms ' of

b . Entertainment Promised for

P
:

New, .Week. - v--

i . .. . ... i .
J 170LL0WIN0 are new picture play
J JL? and theatrical of ferlnrs for th new

' week: i !

. i . ; Columbia
J Combining- ih , auave, well-groom- ed

- manner of a valet with ,tbo- - of a
i burglar a bit of cbar.
r'actsr formation' declared to be ex- -
Itreineljr - humorous In i "Burglar By
' Proxy," Jack Plckford'a latest play; at

the Columbia Joday for the week.
' "Spider - a notorloue housebreaker.

J take a etronr llkln to Jack Robin.
t played by Flckford. and. the latter at--

tempt to keep out of the. company of
the crook comprise the meat of soms
highly comical,cepes.

;" l' I- -- ': , ft

aAunorty

, . . John 'Stuart bad uvea alone in me
- "western hill for many a year. his oniy

1 friends were th Indiana , and the occa-

ssional settler of the broad west. Then
4 one day in a party of traveler he met
4a. girl from hi own state ,1a the east.

.
' 'Love came to him, but there wa hi

reason for Jeadlng the existence of a
permit that stood In the way.. What wa

' this reason ? Did it raise an Insunnount- -
table barrier between Stuart and the girl

he loved and who loved him T Told In
2 th Hllla. the new all-st- ar cast offering
at the Peoples today, tells the story.

.:: 'ji-
hi . r

ALIMONY

"

By Fay King
(HUa King ia a Portland girl whose first news-

paper work waa pubUabed in The Journal sev-
eral year ata. She now i located ia New
Tork.) '

Hotel lobbies are great hang-
outs for alimony anglers.

I have met a good many of
that. species, , and from them
have gathered some queer ideas
abut busband hounds.

haven't much ne for the
woman who set out in life to
grab some guy that will make a
good meal ticket and figures
while they are playing th.e wed-
ding march just how much he's
good for on an alimony check.
You may be a sweet simp that
does not think there are any
dairies so mercenary as that in

, the world, but . if you had
knocked around as I have with
the rocking chair fleets that

. float in lobbies, you would soon
have your faith knocked lopeid- -.

BacS Service
Program --

Plan
Leading Figures in National

League of Women's Service
to Meet in New York.

LEADERS la women's war work from
every tt"' will gather In

New York city Thursday,. October z,
for a meeting of the board
or, state and locals chairmen of the
National League for Woman's Service.
The meeting - has been called .for the
purpose of determining the kind of vol-
unteer public service with ' which the
women will supplant their' war activities.
Miss : Maude Wetmore, the ' national
chairman, will preside. i

When the league was formed in Janu-
ary. 1917. a definite plan of service,' In-
cluding a program of activities for

What--
SOA3 SHOW

BETUO BrMifway at Tiytor. Vusic&l eoaadv.--xy Hononun uin." - s:ze. - Betonuy auv- -

FAKTACEa Broadway ' t Alder. Hick etea
TanteTiue ana photoplay Tatarae Aftaraeoa
sad evening. . Frocnm bid Moadsr sit- -

HIPPODHOifE Broadway at TamhflL Aelur- -

bii turn, nnacTiue ana pbovopmy ia-tan- a.

AfUraooa aad aiabt- - . -

DRAMATIC STOCK ' ,
BAKES Breadwar between Morrison lad aider.

Tn Baker Htoek eoBpear, la "Tbe aick- -

Bed." :30.r Uattaeea Wedoeiday and Bat.
tirdar. SiO. .

. MCBICAI. COMEDT '

ALCaZlB EWveatb and Uorrtaon. UTUloal
Uonedy toes eompanr, Tne uiae iom-too- ."

:2ft. Uattoee Wedaawtoy and Bat.
ardar,-- 8:80.

LTTUO Fourth end BUrk. Morieal fane.
"la Banana Land." Matisee 0m.Uj. 2i alcbta,
T and a,

- PHOTOPLATS -

COLTJUBIA Stxth aad Stark. Jack Piekford ta
"A Hnnlir h Pn." 1.1 K. m. to 11 m. m.

LBE&TT Broadwar at : Stark. "Whcm tbe
ood wwuid ueituor,".. a ipectai producuua.
It-a- m. in 11 n m r v-

MAJESTIC Waahlnston at Park. "Tbe Shj- -
herd ox .um uuia.".. II a, id. to II r. m.

PEOPLES Wot Park and' Alder. "Told in
tbe Hll la." 11 a. m. to 11 p. la.

STAR Waabioiton at Park. Kitty Oordoa la
"riaytauifi of nasioau? -- 11 . a. at, to ll

BTRAN'm Waahloftoa between Park and 'West
Park. Bert loteu la "IjeaUiardi, lAd." .11
a. m. tt 11 b. aa.

CIRCLJEr rpnrtb and Waahtnctea. WaTJaee
iteia in "Tbe Koartn uoad." a. aj. to 4
o'clock the next moraine. .

8UN8ET Waahlnttoa end Broadway. DonfU
s samancs io "xna toaera Muteteer. 10ia a ta 11 a aa.- - '

Portland Library's
School Section Is

Paid Compliment
; "We cannot teach you anything about

school work in connection with library
service we all go to the school de-
partment of the Portland library to
learn that"

This was the compliment paid the
Portland library by Miss Martha wll
son. late of the Minnesota library
boad' and now in charge of the high
school department of the Central li
brary, when Miss Anne Mulheron
visited the Cleveland library, on her
way West to take charge of the school
department here. Miss Mulheron ar
rived In Portland Tuesday and began
work in her denartmetit Thursday.
,J The school department 1 at the be-
ginning of its winter activity and
some Idea of the extent of It task
of supplyIhg reading matter to every
school in the city and county, 'may be
gained from the fact that the last
month' report shows that 854 libraries
were sent out to the schools, aggre-
gating 20,000, , and that 1877 - pictures
were distributed.

" Singing Secrets i

Bird up In the plne-tree--

Tosning tJown to me
Broken songs, to where I sit

Underneath the tree.

Bird up in the pine-tre- e top,
What is It your hear

That you try to say again '

In your singing clear I '

What is It you see up there
In the green and blue?-Doe- s

the world look very strange
Strange and fair to you? ,

Do you see some' happy thing
That you try to show

In the eager chirps you toss
Gayly down below?

You are singing secrets, bird,
I am very sure. .

I can understand no word.
But oh, try one more!

Bird up In the pine-tre-e top.
Sing again to me!

Maybe I can hear it how!
Maybe I can see !

mHCflTrf
i w a- -

r ed with what you are bound to
hear. ..

" .. , ;

I've seen three queens pan a
new divorce and never drop a
stitch.

If the new beauty orr the ali-
mony list happen to he the sec-

ond or third wife of a prominent
guy, she is in for the harpoon.
No matter what she's gettln.
they hate to see her get it

I've got my own oplnlori of
alimony mitters. j

I figure if a dame is a guy's
first wife, she's entitled to ali-
mony. . -

I figure any dame that's got
kids is entitled to alimony from
the divorced father.

And I figure that, even if the
divorced dame was the ninth
wife of 'a rich bird, she's entitled
to all the Check feathers she can
grab . off him. ' i J

But when a dame is willing to
be the third or fourth wife of a

women to carry out iri war and peace,
was adopted. The divisions of: service
included motor corps,' canteen, social and
welfare, general service, wireless, health,
home economics and home and overseas
relief. ' ; , '

f

This service plan all' during the war
has . been the basis of the work of
branches throughout jthe country, and,
since the ending of7the war,- - as one
local division of war service has beer!
brought to an end, a new activity in
accordance with the original peace pro-
gram has been substituted. ' Discussion
at the October meeting, will; center on
the question of making permanent this
service program and it - improvement
to meet changing conditions. .. -

The board of directors will meet at
11 n't.lnMr In aranntlva oanlnn stn CSfm

tober 2. A luncheon to . the directors, i
'chairmen' and - visiting members, will be

given at 1 :30 p. m.,; at the Hotel But--
more, and at 3 p. m. a business meeting
With the board f directors, chairmen
and members will be held at the head-
quarter of the league. 257 Madison ave-
nue. On Friday morning,'' October 3,
at headquarters, the board of directors
will hold a business conference.

In preparation for the meeting and
for the purpose of considering the mat-
ters from a ' national viewpoint- - the
league has sent questionnaires'' to all
branches, requesting a brief report of

Outfitted in
: "Civies" u

Red Cross Shop; Doing Good

.Work for Discharged

:Men. -

; Bt Telia Wlaaer
up with it policy of mainKEEPING the - home line of defense,

the Americas Red Cross ahop, 70-7-2

Third street,' Is now outfitting with
'civles literally acorea or navy men

now being discharged. ;

Just a was the case witn ine somiers
months ago. the navy men flock to the
shoo to r outfit tbemseives in : civilian
garment at bargain -- jnlcea sometime
even on credit And that is wnar. is
troubUnr Mrs. T. Trommald, director
of the shop.- - the clothing sneives or
which are almost bare just now.

"We eiim! can't tell these men mat
the Red Cross shop, of which they have
heard so much, cannot supply their
needs, said Mr. Trommald.

"We. all of u. " have been scurrying
around telephoning our friend and ret
ting i clothes in some way or anotner
to the shoo, but X fb think the public.
would help us liberally if the condition
were known.

"We have ,a truck which will be glad
to call for bundles upon a telephone
message- - being sent to , the American
Red Cross shoo. . ' ? '

Leader in the shop work want to be
able to show the same ability to help
the.; navy men .that they once ahov ed
the discharged soldiers. . Many of the
men have aome money. They - do not
want assistance. They want to be able
to aav they stood on their own legs.
and that Is why they go to the shop
where the used clothing has all been
fumigated and cleaned and fixed up
pr wain- - i

The shop is now the principal source
of revenue for . the Portland ' chapter.
a tbe worker there donate all their
time. It is netting the Portland chapter
about' 1100 a day. -

University of Oregon girls living at
I Grande netted J61.72 at their home'
made canay sale new recently. i'ne
candy ran out before the evening was
near over. This money will . be turned
Into the Woman's building fund for the
University of Oregon. . Last year, at a
Thrift Stamp tea, the girls cleared
nearly $60, Miss, Mildred OHver jras in
charge of the candy sale. .

. '
Unity' Whist club will meet this eve-

ning at Auditorium hall at S :30 o'clock.
Merchandise order will be given as
prize to those taking honors at cards.
' The Portland1 Hunt club will open Its

1919-19- 20 season with a cross country
ride Sunday morning, October 5, to be
followed by breakfast at tbe clubhouse.
The start will be made from the Port-
land Riding academy at 9 o'clock.

vlTHAUTIIOR
ANDPUBLISHER

Kei iitK Roosevelt's ."War and the Gar-
den of Eden" wa published October 3
by the Scrlbner. A feature of the book
is the series of photographs by the au-
thor, who. It will be recalled, took the
remarkable photographs on both Colo-
nel Roosevelt's African and South Amer-
ican trips.

...

The death of Leonid , Andreyfeff, the
noted Russian writer, was announced in
a cable from Finland, last week. He
died of heart failure as the result Of
a - Bolshevik ' bomb explosion. " Ahdrey-ef- f

s four - big plays are- - published in
this country by - the Scribners.

The king and queen of Belgium are
to spend their sojourn ' In Washington
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Lara An-
derson. In "Zigzagging," published by
Houghtbn-Mtffli- n company,' Mrs. Ander-
son describes her visit to the Belgian
queen during the time of bar European
war work. . It is natural that this visit
be reciprocated, : as Mrs. Anderson is
the only American woman to have been
a personal guest of Queen Elizabeth. -

V y0aV"W .:i.. TV .l

Holcorhb
"You are very wtcked,' said Tinker,

"for stealing all, of these things from
other.,

"f am not wicked," replied Opossum.
"This is the way X make my living alt
the time." - '

He rushed into his home under the
rock and soon' Tinker, heard the cries
and screams of v Sister Bob White's

'. ' " TO

When Mr. Babbit came close he saw
at onee that Opossum was sick.

children. - He . knew they were being
killed. And It wasn't long until .Opos-
sum returned to the door of his home
with bi mouth fuU of feathers. '"What
do you think of rae-no- he cried.

.Tinker" Bob S hataVi such ; a wirlrail
scoundreL And he did not want to see
any snore of Opossum's tricks, so he
threw the smooth black stone straight
at him. Again he-fou- himself in tile
funny house where the little Old Man
waa telling his servants what to write
in the great books. . -

Monday The Red Stone. '

Woodburn. Oct 4. Tha Wnorfhum
Woman's club Wednesday indorsed Mis
Mattie Beatty for president of the Stat
Federation. Club off leers- - ere t Presi-
dent, Mrs. Mary Mishler 1 vice ' preal- -
oeut, airs, lurara uverton; treasurer,
MM G. N. Mall ! KtrHtlp Mm IWill.
lAwrence ; corresponding seoreury, Mrs.
nouerv ocon. delegate to the SUte I

Federation at Corvalll. October 16-- 1 1, 1

are:.. Mr.. Mary Mishler, Mra. Nettle
Dimmoni ana air. Mabel Bettlemler.

London. Oct 4 (I v. sutm,Mt
Polncare'a visit to Rnrlmil Vio .
indefinitely postponed because . of the
strike, it was announced today. Hewas
to nav arrived on October 13.

AMUSEMENTS

BAROAIW PRICE-- 4

MAT. TODAY, tit

HFII If! " i Tsfief
Mala 1 and A list.

LAST TIME

TONIGHT,B:15
THE MUSICAL COMEDY Hll

MY" :

HONOLULU
GIRL

CATCHY TCI TKT PBETTY
MUSIC A W a OIBLB

TOMOHT, Floor, LB9;;Bal., tl.W,
60c ; Gal., 50c.

MATlfllg TODAY .

ALCAZAR
MUSICAL Si.AVKRS N

With . :
:. i ktabal Wllba. a Omw ritmaa,

. In the gnohanUn Oomle Opera, , :

The Lilac Domino,
NO A0VAN0K IN PRIOS. - :

Ira., SOo, 76c, 1. Wad. an Sat Mala.
j SSO. SOa.

iNext "3 Twins"

AT HKILIO TMIATRK

ftul
.W - mm-- 11 1 T aw I r I 1 1 11

TMsl. STU I al va una. w.T.
v ussjsn.'Tuei. Night, If t 1. '

AtWnoarv'tM te ysa,

VNot Yet Marie"
FARBKIX-TATLO- CO., UARTELLB. UDNEt
ASD TOWNLET. DOMALD R. ROBBHTS.
BILLY FEB A CO. JACK MOBBI8ET ACO.

KIXOQRAUS, TOPICS OF THE DAT.

I'"' SHOW CLOSES
W with wmp. Mxnmtm. - -

. MUNICIPAL
ORGAN CONCERT

Public Auditorium
' SUKDAY I P. M. , .

la bo est nrr. orqav iir : ij 2IOBTHWE8T ;

GLADYS VOKOAir FAEVEB.
OrvaaUU ;

MAEOITEEITE CAEJTET,
BUaa Lyrts Sopraso, So0uu

ADMIS8I05 CE5TS.

pANTAGE
MAT. DAILY 2 1 30 W

. Th Sanastion of Twa Oofrtlnanta, ' .
UfSDA JASAHBSK.

Foremnrt rrparta la Blal.r and aerokarl art
diiwot from th. Rnjal Conrt at Japaa.

. oTMsa aia actsvhraa Fartonaaaow Dally Mlbl CttttrJs' st
. . ,T sod .

B A.K:E R
.-
- STOCK COMPART ' ' ;

MAT. TODAVCABT TIMr TONISHT ''. Another Bis Lanshlns 111b

. 'SIOK-A.ai- .

' Nnt Wtt, SUrWrif Txwiwy MUr
j "THE 1STN CHAIR?- - . v

LYRIG SfUSIOAL
OOMSST

4 Matiasa tHUlj Nlbu at T aa4 S. v
IMUoa aad Frank and th Row trod OlrU ta '

"SANANA LAND." .

,.,A titopteal.TravMty-Wttl- i S Scnaaa"

. .' Next Wiek!77r' ' ,

DANCE AT
RINGLER'S

GOTILLION

rortlasaV Lsrstit Ssl
v ;.. rissat Ballroom,

PUBLIC IN FORMA LS
- . JS VERT KTeIJ -

BEST MUSIC BEST ETKRYTHIHO.
J MOST WOHDERFt'L fc

'
BALL-BEAKI5- 0 HTU1SQ FLOOX. ,

uunuu iji;uuui
"Frlvats ass Clat Lsimss Dalljv

' Prafaaaloaal lattrsetsM Oaly.
CHILDRKS'f CLASSES SATURDAY.

Foarteeatk itrcai. Off VTaahlastoa.
Breadwar M8S. t ,

DANCING
CVKNINO . -

COLUMBIA HALL
OAK AND SCOOMO T. .

- o. B. flSHEII, MaiMWOT
MUSIC WITH A HP - O000 FLOOR

SPLENCI9 TIKES ASSURED

the- - show la almost over beforeT1AT people can make up their mind
whether to buy a ticket or not -

That a Canadian - half-doll- ar Is
without honor save in It own coun- -
try. ".. -

. I..)
That the diamond merchant get

to work early, and polish, their
Jewel that they may reflect the '
rays of the rising; sun. .

N IH .

That there's always a sidewalk
blockade when the department store
employes get through with their
day'a work. "

S .t.That the boys line up on the side-
walk and wait for the girls. V

jSi vBSa

That aome of them wait in vain.

That son service caps are still
. Iifaervlce. -

, IBB IBB :.
That it's: no easy matter to leave

. the shore of the good old U. S. A.
IBM. b

That the modus operandi of get-
ting the necessarx. passports 1 all
bound 'round with red tape, '

..., im
That it Is Quite necessary at that

tfa. lea.
That there's. 19 cents difference In

the price of the samt brand of but-
ter at adjoining grocery stores on
Sixth street

That one catera to "high-clas- s"

trade.
! r

That the other appeals mostly to
regular people.

That It gets soma of the "class"'
at that ,

Is
That a dime is a dime of anyone's

money these days.
Ka k

That the Girl With the Green Eyes
is wearing a checkered hat this fall.

IB J

That it's our move.

Fashion, Hint

f eTTi W '

Original New Ideas For Autumn
TT'XTRT'IHE slmnllclty of deslsn and

the new length, mark the first jack
et as extremely original. With the skirt,
it is developed in dragon-fl-y blue broad-
cloth. It. is trimmed with buttons of
self --material and a vest of dark blue silk
Jersey. The collar reaches tor the nar
row belt, making revere unnecessary and
the pocket are Inserted with smartly
stitched flap over the top. Medium sise

frequlres 4ft yards 64-in- ch cloth, with
yard material for the vest. -

;

Valour de lain Is used for the second
Jacket, which feature a deep shoulder
yoke. It fastens at the left side and
the lower, edge of th jacket is stitched
with a very deep band with openings at
the upper edges on either 'side to form
pockets. Belt, Collar , and sleeve bands
are of self --material. Medium sise re-
quires 3 yards 59-in- ch material.

First model. .Pictorial Review jacket
No. 8440. - Sizes 34 to 46 inches bust
Price 25 cents. SWrt No. 8034.' Sizes
24 to 38 Inches waist Price 20 cents.

Second model iJacket No. 847S. Sizes
34 to 44 Inches bust Price 20 cents,

Skirt No. 7339. Sixes 24 to 32 inches
waist Price 20 cents.

Oakland Cars to
Undertake Service;

Strikers Enjoined
Oakland," Cal., - Oct 4. U.

" P1Backed Ify the federal court, and- - pro-
tected by the United States marshal,
the San Francisco and Oakland Termi.
nal railways wa expected today to at-
tempt to run street cars here.
v - The principal overnight development
in the strike was issuance of a tempo-
rary- injunction .restraining transporta-
tion strikers from coercing or Intimi-
dating employes fcf the company whodesire, to work. V Th order prevents
speeches of Intimidation, "trespassing
upon the grounds of the company, and
the "use of abusive language, in per-
suading employes of the company not
to work. ; :.. ;,. -

Search for Bodies
Of Fishers PJanned

Seaside. Oct 4.TJnless word Is re-
ceived today of George J. Reuben, mas-
ter of the fishing boat Sailor Boy, and
his helper,' who hare not been seen since
the boat came ashore here Thursday, a
patrol of the beach will be started Sun-
day, Reuben's wife and child -- are re-
ported to, be destitute in Astoria and
the Trollera. union is said to be taking
up a collection' for their benefit With
the exception of the engine the boat Isa total loss. - . - .

' Aayono
Jf I am eelflsh when I play '
Mjr kitten likes me anyway!

much-marryin- g gent, and they
don't hit if' iff right and he
ain't got much dough and. there
aren't any kids, she oughta be
a game loser , and quit without

"alimony. tv
' What in the world has she

got on him to stick him the rest ,

of his life for a nloe little lump
of kale? She knew when .she
took a chance that two other
women couldn't last with'hlnjy
what's the Idea, of putting up
holler for yen, when she knowsT:'
he ain't worrying with wealth.

These dames that sit tight
and grab cash off an nd

and won't even try to live
cheaper in, less style for fear'
they'll have to wash a dish or
set a table well, it seems to
me they are In a class " with
other evils that Time .will some
day solve.

war work accomplished and activities
begun since the signing of the armis-
tice. To these questionnaires, each chair-
man also has been asked to add her
opinion of the most useful volunteer
service women can .give In her com-
munity.' ''

Get Back
Your Grip

ai. .rr '-- -- a

OnHealth

MASTER STRENGTH BUILDER

- OF THE BLOOD': " -
Halpa Make

, Strong, Sturdy Man -

- and Healthy, Beautiful Women :

s.ooo.ooo raopta ve it annaanr

rTTTai I !'"?' lit'!

T

STARTS
TODAY

Iterbers

J star - ,..
Kitty t

Gordon in "Playthings of
sion, ln which 'she plays the role of a
young society leader, is the new offering
at the Star today and for the new week.

Beginnlnr today the MaJesUe theatre
preeenU a plcturisatlon of Harold Bell
Wright' widely read novel, "The Shep
herd of the Hills." This motion picture
has a distinct appeal to those who have
read the book. Inasmuch as if Is a re-

incarnation on the silver sheet of the
lovable characters that the famous
author created In his literary gem. - In
staginir his book for the screen, Harold
Bell .Wright used a copy, of his work
as a scenario; directed the film himself,
to intake sure that the screen version of
Ahe Oaark romance would be exactly as
It was told in print

h ' -
, Strand

I "Lombardl, Ltd.," with Bert Ly tell, la
the feature offering at the Strand today
an tor the now week. The screen ver-
sion of this successful play is said to
be especially interesting and entertain
ing. Pela and his concert orchestra con
'tinue a a big added attractlqp at , the
Strand. . ... .I

Liberty
i i The unusually Interesting and dra- -
' Tnatlo film play, "whom the Gods Would
, . Destroy.' will complete it run at the
' Liberty this afternoon and this evening
, , and tomorrow Eugene O'Brien wilt be
i starred In his latest photoplay offering,
I'Th Perfect Lover." This is declared

i -- to be one of O'Brien's best successes.

' ; Sunset
t' At" the Sunset Douglas Fairbanks Is

; "offered In "The Modern Musketeer," to--!
'day and for the first of the week run.

v', - Circle
fe, 'At the Circle-toda- y Wallace Reid is
racing around In "The Roaring Road."

.Tomorrow and Monday the show will
Hay. , .

E '';;'. HeiHfl
' The engaceraent of the light musical

r comedy offering. "My Honolulu Olrl,r
will conclude with the ehow tonight

;Next Thursday evening for the end of
the .week another musical play, "Oh
Baby, I biUed.

ORPHEUM "Not Tet Marie." a mu-
sical comedy tabloid. Is featured on pie
propram to open at the Orpheum Sunday
afternoon. :V -

ALCAZAR The Alcasar Musical
Player wUI present "The Three Twins"
for the new week starting Monday, night.

BAKER The Baker Stock company
will start the new week Sunday after-
noon , with "The Thirteenth - Chair," a
strong comedy drama.

V HIPPODROME New' program of
'Vaudeville and motion pictures starting
Sunday afternoon. v -

LYRIC Dillon & Franks and 1 the
Rosebud Chorus In the farce, "777,"be-glnnl-nr

Sunday afternoon. '
" PANTAOES Complete change of Al-
exander Pantarrea vaudeville Monday
afternoon for the week.

Fraternal Notes
a Multnomah camp. Woodmen of the

; World, held Its "Jimmy Ruddiman re- -i

ception Friday evening and presented
'the veteran chairman of 20 campaign

. commlUees with a aheaf of 607 applica
tion blanks filled out by new members

a since the campaign- - to reach 4000 mem
I "ber started five weeks ago. r J. O. Wll--

son, clerk' of the camp, presented him
. J wlth a gold fountain pen and, a class of

J .1 IT candidates for membership who were
nnarched Into the mail and were greeted
Iby him with one of his characteristic

ttlng in an application receives a. turkey
t as a pnse, . One man has 19 turkey

oomlrvg ' to him. The success of the
2 membership ; campaign of Multnomah
r .camp la the surprise of tbe fraternities" of Portland. . M" '
" - Washington lodge la conferring the de

ffree of Master Mason this afternoon and
V evening-- in a, double session with dinner

between at p. m. The home of the lodge
- 2 nt East Eljhth and East Bumslde streets

Z is proving to be too small f the eon- -
stantly Increasing membership of Wash--'
ington lodge and the chapters and; coun- -
tils of th allied Masonic order. .

2 -' Kirkpatrlck council Knights1.''and
ladiea of Security, Friday nights at
Swiss halt Initiated a class of candl--

' dates, Captain I L,. Cook and, a well
drilled team, of II ladles' and gentle

f men putting on the work.,

Oregon Fir .camp, M. W.X." Friday
night held-- lively meeting and Charles

. Jester, clerk, gave a humorous ac
aunt of his visit to Salem during the

Mate fair and hi difficulties in finding
the hall where th ll. W. Anet

Tinker Bob
itorie'

byCarlysleH.
Some Tricks , '

tiTTERK comes Jack the Rabbit," said
Opossum. "He's been out on a

hunt and is Just getting home. . Now
you wajeb. me." .;

Sure enough, Mr. Rabbit was coming -

down the path with a large pack on his
hack. As he drew near Tinker noticed
Opossum acting very strangely. . He be-
gan to groan and roll his eyes about,
and when Mr. Rabbit came close he
saw at once that Opossum was aick, and
be cried out: "Kelp, Help, Opoesum is
going to Sie.' :

Mr. Rabbit dropped bis pack and
pulled from it a cabbage leaf and started
toward the brook for water. When he
had gone- - Opossum looked up at Tinker
and .laughed : "You see, I can - get
enough food from Mr. Rabbit' bundle
to last tomorrow." .

Tinker Bob. was" surprised to think
that Opossum would steal the food Mr.
Rabbit had worked so hard for. But
that is Just what , he did. And when
Mr. Rabbit came with the water Opos-
sum drank it, all and continued to play
sick.' : .

"Where ia my pack T. cried Mr: Rab-
bit. . f .-

- f r
"Is it not where you left itrf asked

" 'Opossum.
, "No. it isn't Some one has taken it !"
and Mr. Rabbit began to cry. "It may
be Old aliaer Hare, has atolen.lt while
I, was groaning; in sickness.
"Here come Sister. Bob White,: said

fMr. Rabbit Tell her to go- - for' Dr.
Coon --while I find Miser Bare."

As Sister Bob White came along with
her family of six, Opossum kept up his
groaning- - "Oh, I will go right away for
the Doctor.? aaid she "Now, children,
ypu mtist atay very eioee t Mr. Opos-
sum and mind, what he says." Then she
lifted her, wings and. tan Away for the
Doctor.'-- . ' Cl.t " '

- As soon as she had gone. Opossum
told the children to go into his home un-
der the rock for it
They were good children and did as they
were told. -
- "There, you "aee," said Opossum,. look-
ing up at Tinker Bob, "I will now have
fresh meat for my dinner."

"TOLD ;IN ; TPE HILLS"
The i" " worltl-- f arnous ; novel by Marah Ellis Ryan of pioneer days,
enacted by an all-st- ar cast in scenes of rivid realum. Scouts,
miners. Indians, sweethearts of the -- old , west, romance of bound-
less plain and trackless mountain all blended in this fascinating
tale. Countless thousands ;have wad the book now you can see
the picturet; ' .'

" ' r ' '
. .
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